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Introduction to Art Therapy: ART 491.601 (3 cr.) Special Topics—Fall 2022
**Full flyer attached at top of e-mail**

Art as a Tool for Healing & Connection

- All majors/students welcome
- Preferred prerequisite: Prior Art or Psychology class or experience in care professions
- Meet upper division graduation requirements

This introductory course in art therapy will provide an overview of the profession of art therapy while also giving students an understanding of how engaging in art-making can be a resource for well-being and community support.

Students will engage with a variety of art media, learning first hand from their own art-making experience. Theories and research in psychology and mental wellness will be presented as well as ethical guidelines for supporting art as a healing modality.

Course Topics:
- Historical Context and Theoretical Basis
- Skills, Techniques, and Therapeutic Themes
- Art Materials, Metaphor, and Symbolism
- The Creative Process, Identity and Growth
- Professional Roles, Function, and Organizational Support

Trisha Lundin, LPC, ATR
Mondays, 3:30-6:10 p.m. Haas Fine Arts, Room 315

Volunteering/Service Learning Opportunities
The Marshfield Community Connection Team is looking for one full time AmeriCorps member for the upcoming 2022-23 service year. Attached you will find our CCT-AmeriCorps flyer with program and contact information.

Join AmeriCorps Community Corps
Earn money for college. Gain work experience. Make a difference.

Play a vital role in tackling our communities’ most pressing challenges as an AmeriCorps Community Corps member with Marshfield Clinic Health System. Serve hand-in-hand with people at an organization working to improve health such as a nonprofit, clinic, hospital, coalition, public health department, governmental agency or youth-serving organization. You may coordinate and work events; provide educational materials and programs; or support organizational activities and operations.

Benefits of full-time service
(35-40 hours per week)

- Explore health-related workplaces and learn new skills; ideal gap-year or paid internship experience
- Make a lasting positive impact by supporting community health work
- Receive ongoing professional skills training throughout the year to build your resume
- Earn modest bi-weekly allowance
- No-cost health, vision and dental insurance
- Low-to-no-cost child care assistance
- $6,495 educational award for tuition or student loan payback upon completing service

Marshfield Clinic Health System is seeking an AmeriCorps member who will serve with Community Connections Team (CCT)

Responsibilities would include:
- Recruit and screen volunteers
- Assist with training, mentoring, and managing volunteers
- Locate and connect individuals with community resources
- Engage with community agencies and partners

Weekly service hours: Mon-Fri 8am-5pm (hours flexible)

For more information or how to apply contact:
Stephanie Larson, CCT Health Educator
Phone: 715-858-9197
Email: larson.stephanie@marshfieldclinic.org

Open to high school graduates ages 17 and older. Applications accepted through Aug. 17, 2022.

For more information or to apply, visit https://bit.ly/MCHS-Service.


ACADEMY FOR LIFELONG LEARNERS VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY AT UWEC

Looking for a volunteer opportunity at UWEC? The Academy for Lifelong Learners (formerly Senior Americans Day) is looking for volunteers to help run the event on Tuesday, June 7. Volunteers are an essential part of making the event a success. All volunteers will receive a complimentary lunch ticket and T-
If you are interested in volunteering, please complete this survey and contact Tamara Mumm in Continuing Education for more information.

ATTENTION: VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS!

If you are looking for volunteer opportunities, please contact the Chippewa Valley Free Clinic. They have several positions available including receptionists, patient navigators, pharmacy technicians, administrative assistants as well as language translators.

For an application or more information, contact Robin Kranig Robin@cvfreeinic.org or phone: 715-839-8477

CVFC hours are Tuesday nights and the 1st and 3rd Thursday from 8:30-2:00.

http://cvfreeclinic.org/volunteer-positions-descriptions/

Dental Gap Year Opportunity

PAID DENTAL CLINIC OPPORTUNITY IN MINNESOTA
Dr. Mark Phillips, endodontist, Great Lakes Endodontics, in Hermantown, MN is offering a full-time paid internship experience in his small patient-oriented practice. The position is open to any pre-dental undergraduate student who is willing to commit to working a minimum of 8 months. For more information, or have interest in applying, please contact Dr. Phillips at phil8653@umn.edu or 218-590-7878.

www.glendocare.com

Employment Opportunities

MARSHFIELD CLINIC OPPORTUNITY
Marshfield Clinic is currently looking for Research Associates to assist with a COVID-19 study. It would be an excellent opportunity for new graduates as there is no experience required.

For more information, or to apply online, visit the link below. This position is also listed on Handshake. If you or students have any questions, please let me know.
Minimum Required: Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) or Bachelor of Science (B.S.) 60 semester hours or equivalent from an accredited institution that, at a minimum, includes either 24 semester hours of medical laboratory technology courses, OR 24 semester hours of science courses that include six semester hours of chemistry, six semester hours of biology, and 12 semester hours of chemistry, biology or medical laboratory technology in any combination.

Angela Koehler
Recruiter | Human Resources
Marshfield Clinic Health System
Office: 1-715-858-4527 | Ext: 74527

Nestle has 2 job opportunities for QC Lab Technicians at the Eau Claire, WI site. **the full job description is attached at the top of this email.

If you are an upcoming May 2022 graduate looking for employment, you can apply directly at [www.nestlejobs.com](http://www.nestlejobs.com) or e-mail [lisa.lewis@us.nestle.com](mailto:lisa.lewis@us.nestle.com) if you have any questions.

Virtual Medical Scribe positions are perfect for those looking for clinical hours to add to their resumes for Medical or Professional school.

ProScribe, in partnership with their clients, hires and trains medical scribes that work directly alongside physicians documenting the patient interaction. This allows pre-med and pre-nursing students the opportunity to gain clinical experience before applying to professional school.

You can expect these benefits as an employee of ProScribe:

- Clinical exposure to multiple specialties (Oncology, Cardiology, Neurology, Primary Care, Pediatrics, Otolaryngology, Emergency Department and Outpatient Care)
- Recommendation letter from Chief Medical Officer to include in your application to Medical, PA, Nursing, or professional school*
- Advancement opportunities after scribing for 6 months into Virtual or In-Person Trainers at $15-$17 per hour (plus $30 per diem for in-person projects!)*
- Discounts on Kaplan Test Prep Courses
• Discounts on MedSchoolCoach Admissions Counseling Services
• Guaranteed interview at Ross University School of Medicine with additional grant and scholarship options*
 (*Eligibility requirements apply)

Additional Perks:
• Work from home
• Flexible scheduling
• Part-time and full-time openings
• Advancement opportunities (Some Scribes now work in Corporate)
• Access to Scribe Life community on Facebook

If you are interested, apply here for Non-Bilingual and Bilingual (Spanish) Virtual Medical Scribe or send your resume and class schedule directly to Sarah De Leon, Sourcing and Outreach Coordinator, Direct: (361) 542-1510 | sdeleon@proscribemd.com

Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 10</td>
<td>Dr. Gunnar Kwakye</td>
<td>Huntington’s disease and cadmium neurotoxicity: A story of a gene-by-environment interaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oberlin College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24</td>
<td>Kayla Budd</td>
<td>Understanding and Combating Coral Disease in the Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of the Virgin Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10</td>
<td>Dr. Artur Stefanski</td>
<td>What can we learn from experimental warming of the forest?  The good, the bad and the ugly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 31</td>
<td>Dr. Melissa Kemp</td>
<td>Biodiversity in the Anthropocene: a paleobiological perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The University of Texas at Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 14</td>
<td>Dr. Adam Bogdanove</td>
<td>Transcriptional activation of host susceptibility genes by the plant pathogen Xanthomonas - and what to do about it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Dr. Ashley Holland</td>
<td>Adverse Childhood Events and CADASIL neuropsychiatric correlates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4:00-5:00PM Thursdays via Zoom: https://bit.ly/3K2FoT6

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY SEMINARS

Meeting ID: 941 5317 7260

Clubs
THE PRE-VET CLUB IS IN SEARCH OF A SECRETARY

This is a great opportunity for anyone on the pre-vet track. If you are interested, send Sam an email, by May 5th, of why you believe you are qualified, your favorite part of veterinary medicine, and a fun fact about yourself.

If you have any questions, please contact Sam at the email.

Sam Spanbauer
spanbasa1423@uwec.edu

ACADEMIC RESOURCES

ACADEMIC SKILLS CENTER OFFERS PEER ACADEMIC COACHING AVAILABLE

The Academic Skills Center now offers peer academic coaching. Available to all UW-Eau Claire students, these hourlong meetings offer students an opportunity to work with a trained peer to improve a variety of academic skills, including time management, study skills, note taking and reading comprehension. For more information or to schedule a session, contact Dr. Jack Reid in the Academic Skills Center.
The Wisconsin Area Health Education Centers (AHEC) is partnering with The Princeton Review to offer test prep packages to students at a discounted rate.

Below you will find the discounted test prep packages offered from AHEC and The Princeton Review.

If you are interested in any of the packages below, or have any questions, please contact Nicole Thill nthill@nahec-wi.org, she will register you and process your payment.
HEALTH CAREERS CENTER LENDING LIBRARY

If you are looking for study materials, or resource material, you are welcome to check out our books! Whether you are taking the DAT, MCAT, OAT, PCAT or GRE, we have a free lending library available to Pre-Health Students, you do not even need a library card! Our library also includes general reference, application, and study guides. We just ask that you sign out the book you want and return it when finished. You can use the books as long as you need!

Due to COVID, we have revised our check out procedure. Please email HCC@uwec.edu to reserve your book, the book will be prepared for you, and a time will be arranged to pick up the material.

If you are graduating, please contact the Health Careers Center to make arrangements to return your borrowed materials.

View the materials available here!

ADVISING WITH DR. ANDERSON

Dr. Anderson is taking appointments for advising! She is available in-person, phone, or virtually via ZOOM.

Click here to schedule an appointment

Schedule an appointment to discuss anything from registering for the right classes to advice on internships, volunteering, and reviewing your personal statements.

PRE-HEALTH/BIOLOGY PEER ADVISING - Available until May 12th!

If you need any assistance from Caterra or Chloe, our peer advisors, they are available until May 12th by DROP-IN, or virtually VIA EMAIL OR VIDEO CHAT during the following times:

Monday — 1-3 pm
Tuesday — 2-4 pm
Wednesday 9-11 am & 12-3 pm
Thursday — 11-4 pm

Peer advising will resume again in the Fall Semester.

They can be reached by email at: BioPeerAdvising@uwec.edu

Or click below and book an in-person or virtual appointment with them via Navigate. (Previously MS Bookings)

CLICK HERE TO REQUEST A ONE-ON-ONE VIRTUAL MEETING VIA Navigate.
They will assist in Preparing 4-year plans, planning Pre-Professional health Programs, CampS, and Canvas; choice of majors, understanding your degree, registration, transcripts and more!

You can find previous editions of the newsletter, as well as, more useful information on our UWEC webpage Health Careers Center and in Blugold Insider

If you have any questions, please contact:

Dr. Julie Anderson
Biology Professor &
Director-Health Careers Center
ANDERJU@uwec.edu

Lee Miller | USPA
Health Careers Center
Institute for Health Sciences
MILLELEE@uwec.edu

Or Contact the Health Careers Center
HCC@uwec.edu
715-836-5966

Lee Miller | University Services Program Associate
Pronouns: she, her, hers
Health Careers Center | Institute for Health Sciences
Schofield Hall Room 30
University of Wisconsin- Eau Claire
General: 715-836-3663 or millelee@uwec.edu